
CORPORATI ON OF 

BJ:-;t,AW .. NO. ll,'lf • . 

A Br-LAW to authorize the oonstruotioa ot a Four (4) 
toot oement oonorete sidewalk upon the North 
side ot Dundas street from Boundary- Road to 
EaD'lQnd Avenue and upon the West side of 
Esmond Avent1e from.Dundas Street to lane 
north ot Dundas street, as• Looal Da)roTement 
under the proT1s1ons ot the "Local Illlprovament 
Act." 

WHEREAS, 1. A. Moiver and others have petitioned 

the Oounoil to construct, as a work ot local improvement 

the work hereinafter described and the Olerk haa certified 

that the pet1 t1on 11 autt1c1ent and 1t is expedient to 

grant the prayer of the petition ill the manna,:, hereinatter 

provided. 

THEREFORE the Mun1o1pal Oounoil or the Corporation 

ot the D1str1ot ot Burnaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:• 

l, Tb.at a tour (4) :t'oot cement oonorete sidewalk 'be 

conatructed on the North a1 de of Dundas street from 

Boundary Road to Eamon.cl Avenue and upon the West aide ot 

Esmond. Avenue fr011l Dundas Street to lane north ot Dundas 

Street, aa a Local Improvement under the prort siona of the 

"LOCAL DA'.PROVJWDfT ACT." 

a. The Engineer of the Corporation do :torthwi th 

make woh plans, profiles, end apeo1t1oat1oaa and 'furnish 

suoh 1ntormat1on as may be neoeaaary tor the making of a 

contract tor the •xecution ot the work. 

3. 'ml• ·work •a11 be oa:rried on 1:u.ul executed under 

the auperintend.enoe and aooording to the 41:reotiona ot 

auoh Engineer. 

,. The ReeTe and Clerk are authorised to oauae 

a oontraot tor the oons'truotion or the work to be II8de 

an4 entered into w1 th some person or persons, t1rm or 
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Oorporat1oa subject to the apJroval of tb.1a Council to be 

declared b7 resolut1cm; Provtd•d that the Couao111n 1ta 

diaoretion may b7 resolution determine that the construction 

ot the work or en7 part th ereo1' shall be done by the 

Munio1pality instead ot by contract. In the event ot the 

work or any put thereof being tul4ertakeu b7 the MUn101palit7 

a aeperate aeooun.t ehe.ll be kept by the Traasunr of all 

expenditures in connection therewith. 

5. The Treaaurer may, Eltlbjeot to the approval ot the 

Oounc1l agree w1 tll an.7 bank or persoa tor temporary advances 

of mone7 to Met th.e oost ot the woa pending the completion 

of it. 

•• 'l'.b.e special aaaesam-.t shall be paid b)" ten (10) 

equal anaual tnstalm.ents. 

, • The debenture• to be 1aau.et to:r: the loan to be 

etteoted to pay tor the cost ot the work when oompleted 

shall bear intereat at t 1ve ( 5~) per oent per annum. am 

be made payable 1'11:lin ten (10) years oa the sinking fulld 

plan an4 ill ee"t.tliJJS the sum t& be ra1ae4 annu.all7 to 

pay the debt the rate ot interest on 1nve•tmen.te shall 

not be eatiaated at mere than tour (4") pe:r cent per 

&lUlum.. 

•• AYrr person whose lot 1a apeeiall7 aaNeaed 

•• ool'IUffllte tor a papst in oaah the apecial rates 1mpoad 

thereon 'br s&Jtn.g the portion at •• eoat ot ooutruottoa 

asae•aed 11J)OD. euol:L lot• w1 thout the 1Jlterest forthwith 

a:tier 11he apeoial aaee1sant roll has be• eer'titied l>J' 

the Olerk • an.4 at any time ttlereatter b7 the payment of 

auoh •• aa what invea'ted at not :more tha:a four (4~) per 

oent J'4tl" &llD.UJJl will provide an an11u1t7 autt1o1ent te 

pay the apeoial rates f'or the unexpired portion ot the 

term.a a.a they fell clue. 
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9. This By-law may be o1 ted as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

CONSTRUCTIOB BY-LAW NO. 48. 1930." 

DONE A.ND PASSED in o:pen Council this Thirteen th 

(13th} day of October, A.D. 193:>. 

RECONSIDERED and FINALLY PASSED this Twentieth 

(20th) day of Ootober, A. D. 1930. 

YJ:G\_.Y✓~ 
REEVE. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby do hereby certify the foregoing 
to be a true copy of a by-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 20th day of October, 
A.D. 1930. 

~~-. 
Ulerk. 


